Bees are an essential component of ecosystems providing a pivotal service through the pollination of a wide variety of plants, including economically important crops ([@CIT0102], [@CIT0103]; [@CIT0076]; [@CIT0072]). However, wild bee populations have declined at local and regional scales ([@CIT0005], [@CIT0090], [@CIT0058]) and managed honey bees are also facing high colony losses ([@CIT0002], [@CIT0077], [@CIT0091]).

Wild and managed bees are affected by interacting environmental stressors, such as diseases, inadequate nutrition, and exposure to pesticides as a result of agricultural intensification ([@CIT0071], [@CIT0069], [@CIT0043]). Worldwide, habitat conversion due to transformation of landscapes into row-crop agricultural systems is cited as a primary driver of wild and managed bee declines ([@CIT0056], [@CIT0082]). For example, conversion of natural habitat into extensive row-crop agriculture in the Midwestern United States is associated with reduced wild bee populations ([@CIT0056]) and reduced habitat suitability for honey bees ([@CIT0073]). In the United States, beekeepers lose up to 40% of their honey bee colonies annually. In the Midwest, these losses can exceed 60% ([@CIT0085]).

Land used for agriculture can reduce natural and seminatural habitat creating a scarcity in floral diversity and abundance that affects bee abundance ([@CIT0059], [@CIT0052], [@CIT0076]) and health ([@CIT0069], [@CIT0100]). Although mass-flowering monocultures may provide transient forage for some bee species ([@CIT0096], [@CIT0053], [@CIT0050], [@CIT0094]), the simplified landscape and postcrop bloom results in a paucity of floral abundance ([@CIT0057], [@CIT0054]). Such loss of resource diversity can lead to suboptimal bee nutrition resulting in a compromised bee immune system and poor overall health ([@CIT0028]).

The Midwestern United States has been identified as a critical focus region for bee declines ([@CIT0056]), due to the extreme simplification that came with the production of corn and soybean in monocultures. In the Midwestern state of Iowa, 85.5% of the landscape is committed to farming ([@CIT0067]), primarily to produce corn and soybean ([@CIT0010]). Despite this, a diverse community of wild bees (at least 40 species of Apoidea) has been observed in corn and soybean within Iowa ([@CIT0041], [@CIT0097], [@CIT0098]). Historical records of bee diversity in this region are limited; thus, it is unclear to what extent this community represents the possible bee diversity in this region. To date, 300 bee species have been reported to currently reside in the state of Iowa ([@CIT0024]), suggesting a richer community is present. Given this extant community and the extreme form of agriculture practiced within Iowa, this is an ideal location to study bee responses to human-driven ecological change.

In general, pollinator responses to landscape complexity and noncrop resources have been a subject of several studies ([@CIT0080], [@CIT0006], [@CIT0036], [@CIT0086], [@CIT0022]). However, few studies have investigated the response of managed honey bees and wild bees within the same context ([@CIT0086], [@CIT0063]). Although similar stressors affect wild and managed bees, wild bees encompass thousands of species with varying life histories ([@CIT0065]); therefore, their responses to stress may differ from managed bees depending on their individual foraging preferences within a specific landscape. Understanding how managed and wild bees cope with different types of agricultural landscapes is necessary for the creation of effective conservation plans.

Historically, farming included the production of several crops within a single parcel of land ([@CIT0033]). The use of more diverse farming practices has the potential to not only produce human sustenance, but also enhance biodiversity, ecosystem services, and bee health ([@CIT0038]). In general, greater plant diversity increases bee diversity ([@CIT0086]), and more noncrop habitat at the local and landscape level is associated with greater availability of floral and nesting resources that are, in turn, associated with greater bee richness ([@CIT0080], [@CIT0086]). To what extent wild and managed bees utilize floral resources in more diversified farms (e.g., fruit and vegetable farms) is not well understood. Diverse farms that grow a multifarious mix of cultivars may provide more floral resources throughout a growing season than farms with a few large monocultures. Diversified farms are likely to be composed of exotic species of crops and weeds, which the introduced honey bees, generalists ([@CIT0040]) that forage on a variety of crops, may benefit from more readily than native, wild bees ([@CIT0093], [@CIT0012]). Although some wild bees also forage on certain crops ([@CIT0065]), others are more specialized foragers with varying nesting site requirements and may not benefit from diversified farms. Our goal was to investigate the responses of wild and managed bees in a monoculture (i.e., soybeans) and more diverse farms (i.e., fruit and vegetables).

We incorporated a 'landscape physiology' approach ([@CIT0003]), measuring not only the response of managed honey bee colonies and the bee community, but also individual nutritional state in honey bees. We hypothesized that diverse farms would support increased honey bee colony growth (i.e., weight, capped brood production, and adult bee population), nutritional state (i.e., lipid content), and a more diverse community of wild bees compared with farms committed to soybean production. To test these hypotheses, we deployed sentinel honey bee colonies at selected farms in central Iowa that were either committed to conventional soybean production or produced fruits and vegetables. Regardless of the type of farm, all were embedded in the same landscape matrix consisting of corn and soybean production ([Supp Fig. 1A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [B \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). Throughout the growing season, we monitored honey bee colony growth and used pan traps to sample the wild bee community. Overall, our study aims to provide insights into the potential of diversified farming to foster bee abundance, diversity, and health.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Farm Selection {#s2}
--------------

We identified farms as the experimental unit to test our hypotheses regarding the impact of farm diversity on honey bees and wild bees. We selected two types of farms located within central Iowa that either grew only soybean (Mono-SOY) or grew fruits and vegetables (Div-FV), in 2015 and 2016. From those farms, we randomly selected a subset of farms which did not have honey bee colonies placed within 1.6 km, and all sites were located at least 3.2 km or more from one another. We chose this distance to reduce resource competition with our sentinel colonies (see below), as studies indicate that on average, foragers do not often forage farther than 2 km from their hives ([@CIT0021], [@CIT0084], [@CIT0014]). In total, 4 Div-FV and 10 Mono-SOY farms were selected in 2015 and 5 Div-FV and 10 Mono-SOY farms in 2016 ([Supp Table 1 \[online only\]](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All Mono-SOY and Div-FV farms were independent of each other with the exception of two Div-FV farms, which were visited in both years ([Supp Table 1 \[online only\]](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The number of crops produced on Div-FV farms ranged from 12 to 50 (29.86; ±4.91 SEM) and farms ranged in size from 1.2 to 16.2 ha (6.2 ha; ±2.42 SEM; [Supp Table 2 \[online only\]](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Two Div-FV farms were certified organic, and all participating Div-FV farmers reported use of the following pesticides that are approved for use in organic farms: foliar Bt, organic insecticidal soaps, and diatomaceous earth. On two of the nonorganic farms, the only nonorganic approved pesticide applied was glyphosate. On all Mono-SOY farms glyphosate was used for weed management and there were no applications of foliar insecticides. Soybean seed planted in the Mono-SOY farms were treated with only a fungicide (Fluopyram, ILeVO, Bayer, Pittsburgh PA).

Iowa is dedicated primarily to corn and soybean production (65.5% land area), producing a uniform landscape matrix ([@CIT0068]). However, other types of land cover exist within the state's landscape and have been shown to affect insect diversity within soybean ([@CIT0034], [@CIT0035]). To ensure the surrounding landscape matrix of each experimental farm was similar, we quantified the landscape surrounding each farm and used several aspects of land cover type as covariates to account for variation in the wild bee community and honey bee colony growth. In general, with the exception of the genus *Bombus*, wild bees forage around 500 m from their nest location ([@CIT0039]; [@CIT0104],[@CIT0105]). Therefore, we quantified land cover at a 0.8 km radius centered on the pan trap location. To address variation in honey bee colony metrics, land cover within a 1.6 km radius centered on the honey bee colonies was measured. Land cover was quantified in ArcGIS, ArcMap 10.3.1 using the 2015 and 2016 USDA-NASS cropland data layer at a 30 m × 30 m resolution (<https://nassgeodata.gmu.edu/CropScape/>). The proportion of pixels associated with each land cover type were measured by using 'isecpolyrst' function in Geospatial Modeling Environment (Version 0.7.4.0). Land cover types were categorized into four groups (cropland, developed, grassland, and woodland). We only considered annual crops in the cropland category (i.e., soybean, corn, sweet corn, winter wheat, rye, oats, alfalfa, other hay, and other crops). The only perennial crops present in the landscape were apples, which were only present at one farm across the 2 yr and at \<0.001% of the total land area. Because apples are a permanent woody feature of the landscape, we considered them in the woodland category along with deciduous, evergreen and mixed forest, shrub land, woody wetland, and herbaceous wetland. Grassland included clover/wildflower, fallow crop, and grass pasture. Developed land included developed open space, as well as low, medium, and high intensities developed land. The only land cover features excluded from the analyses were open water and barren land, as these are not likely to provide resources for bees. Using two-tailed *t*-tests with Satterthwaite variance, we compared each landscape category between Div-FV and Mono-SOY. We found no differences in proportion cropland or developed land between farm types at a 0.8 km radius; however, there were significantly higher proportions of grassland and woodland surrounding Div-FV compared with Mono-SOY farms ([Supp Fig. 1A \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). At a 1.6 km radius, we observed no difference in the proportions of cropland, developed, grassland, or woodland between Div-FV and Mono-SOY farms ([Supp Fig. 1B \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]).

Comparing Bee Communities between Farm Type {#s3}
-------------------------------------------

We used modified pan traps (bee-bowls) to measure bee abundance and richness in Div-FV and Mono-SOY farms. Traps were deployed on posts ([@CIT0030], [@CIT0041]), to hold three 3.2 oz. bowls (Solo brand). Because different colors have varying levels of attractiveness to distinctive bee species ([@CIT0029]), we used bowls painted fluorescent yellow, blue, or left white to maximize the diversity captured. Because each farm was considered an experimental unit, individual bee-bowls at a farm were subsamples. Each field had three bowls of each color (total of nine bowls), deployed on three posts, and each post was placed 10 m apart from each other. In Mono-SOY farms, traps were placed parallel to honey bee colonies and 10 m inside of the field ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). To avoid disturbing the cropping area in Div-FV farms, traps were placed in an area planted with grass directly adjacent to the crops and parallel to honey bee colonies ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Placement of honey bee colonies and bee-bowl pan traps in Mono-SOY (A) and Div-FV (B) farms in central Iowa in 2015 and 2016. In Mono-SOY farms, traps were placed parallel to honey bee colonies and 10 m inside of the field. In Div-FV farms, traps were placed in an area planted with grass directly adjacent to the crops and also parallel to honey bee colonies. Honey bee colonies were placed in the exterior grassy perimeter, 3 m from the edge of the crop and 10 m from the bee-bowls.](nvaa031f0001){#F1}

The sampling period spanned 13 wk each year, from 1 July through 24 September in 2015, and 15 June through 9 September in 2016. Collections were made on a biweekly basis. Because the growth and type of foliage near the traps varied between farms and across the season, we standardized trap height by adjusting bee-bowls on the post, so that their height was level with the adjacent plant canopy during each collection ([@CIT0097]). A collection was made by filling each bowl one quarter full with soapy water solution made from a 0.2% aqueous soap solution (Dawn brand). Bee-bowls were deployed when weather conditions were considered favorable to bee foraging behavior and remained in the field for 24 h. When collecting samples, all bowls for a field at a specific date were combined resulting in one collection for each time point.

Specimens were processed using methodologies by [@CIT0030] prior to identification. Specimens were identified following standardized methods for monitoring bee populations ([@CIT0060]), where bees were identified to species or the lowest taxonomic unit possible, with the exception of the genus *Lasioglossum*, which were identified to subgenus and then morphotyped. Individuals were identified to genus using the dichotomous key 'The Bee Genera of North and Central America' ([@CIT0064]) and to species using the online dichotomous key 'Discover Life' ([@CIT0004]) and 'Key to Pollinators of the Midwest' ([@CIT0106]). Specimens were verified against a vouchered reference collection deposited in the ISU insect collection (Science II Hall, Ames, IA). From the identified specimens, a subset was processed and fully curated and are deposited as a voucher collection in M.E.O.'s Laboratory at Iowa State University in Ames, IA.

Comparing Honey Bee Response between Farm Type {#s4}
----------------------------------------------

In 2015, all honey bee colonies were started from commercially obtained packages of Italian (*Apis mellifera ligustica*) honey bees provided by C.F. Koehnen & Sons LLC, Northern California. Packages contained 0.9 kg of adult bees and a queen. All packages were initiated on bare plastic foundation in a standard 10-frame Langstroth hive and were installed at the Bee and Wasp Research Farm, Ames, IA, on 24 April 2015. After 4 wk, colonies were inspected and ranked by size based on weight. Colonies were randomly selected to go to farms such that each farm had the same average weight of colonies (6.66 kg ±0.35 SEM). On 6 June 2015, colonies were transported to farms within a single day. All colonies were placed in the exterior grassy perimeter, 3 m from the edge of the soybean or fruit/vegetable and 10 m from the bee-bowls ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In 2015, four honey bee colonies were placed at Mono-SOY farms and two were placed at Div-FV farms, totaling 48 colonies. All colonies were left at these farms until 15 October 2015, after which they were returned to the Bee and Wasp Research Farm, where they were kept through the winter.

In 2016, this protocol was repeated with the exception that colonies were derived from those used in 2015 that survived the winter. Colonies were created on 3 May 2016 on fully drawn comb from the previous year rather than bare foundation. Before colonies were randomly assigned a farm, each was manipulated so that they had the same weight, adult bee, and brood populations as colonies of 24 April 2015. Each colony was provided with a new *A. mellifera ligustica* queen purchased from the same source as 2015. Colonies were initiated in fields on 22 May 2016. We created enough colonies to increase the number at both Div-FV and Mono-SOY farms to four, for a total of 60 colonies.

All colonies were managed using the following practices. Every month, *Varroa destructor* populations were monitored within each colony using the alcohol wash method ([@CIT0088]). At the beginning of the experiment (6 June 2015 and 22 May 2016), the mite load (estimated based on mites per 300 bees) in colonies was zero. Although mite levels throughout the season remained below the 10% of adult bees infested threshold ([@CIT0061]), thymol (Apilife Var; Mann Lake, LTD, Hackensack, MN) was applied per label instructions beginning the last week in month August 2015 and 2016 to prevent mite infestation from confounding the effects of landscape ([@CIT0026]). During the experiment, if no queen or sign of queen presence (recently laid eggs) was observed, a new *A. mellifera ligustica* queen was introduced.

Honey Bee Colony Growth {#s5}
-----------------------

In 2015, colonies were inspected on a biweekly basis from June through August and monthly from September through October. Colony growth was quantified by measuring weight; an indicator of colony honey and pollen stores ([@CIT0055]) and overall colony productivity. Hive equipment was weighed prior to the experiment allowing the calculation of added mass only. Additional hive boxes were added to the colonies when those present reached approximately 75% capacity. Colony inspections occurred on alternate weeks as bee-bowl sampling to reduce the influence that disturbed honey bee colonies may pose for estimating bee activity/density. In 2016, inspections followed the same practice as 2015 with the exception that we maintained a biweekly inspection regime starting 22 May through 18 October resulting in four additional seasonal measurements. In addition to colony weight, we estimated the area of capped brood (i.e., pupae) and adult bee population, and collected bees for measurements of nutritional state (see below). Capped brood was quantified with a Plexiglas grid screen ([@CIT0023]), allowing calculation of brood area in cm^2^. Adult bee population was estimated in terms of frame sides of bees, i.e., fractional estimates of the sides of a frame covered in bees ([@CIT0023]). Because farm is the experimental unit, colonies are subsamples, and all metrics of colony growth are reported at the farm level.

Honey Bee Nutritional State {#s6}
---------------------------

In 2016, we evaluated changes in nutritional state of honey bees by estimating whole body lipid content. At each inspection date a 15-ml tube of putative nurse bees (i.e., worker bees collected from frames of open larvae) was collected and stored at −80°C until assayed. Lipid content was measured via the protocol of [@CIT0095] as modified in [@CIT0026]. Fifty nurse bees were homogenized; from this, 0.25 g of homogenate was subsampled and weighed. Lipid content was quantified via sulphophospho-vanillin spectrophotometric assay, mg lipid per sample was calculated based on a standard curve of pure cholesterol, and lipid content was calculated as percent of total bee mass.

Statistical Analysis {#s7}
--------------------

We had unequal sample size between farm treatment types. To determine whether our sampling effort was sufficient to compare species richness between each farm type, we constructed coverage-based rarefaction and extrapolation curves as well as species richness-based rarefaction/extrapolation curves in R 3.4.1 ([@CIT0018], [@CIT0079]). We used the vegan package (Community Ecology Package V2.4--6; [@CIT0070]), the SpadeR package (Species-Richness Prediction and Diversity Estimation with R V1.1.1; [@CIT0019]), and the INext package (Interpolation and Extrapolation for Species Diversity V2.0.12, 2016; [@CIT0051]) from bee-bowl data. Our data contained many singleton and doubleton species, therefore, we used the Chao2 estimator to derive a lower bound of undetected species richness ([@CIT0015], [@CIT0016]; [@CIT0020]). The Chao2 estimator reports species richness with respect to incidence of species occurrence rather than sample size ([@CIT0017]). Incidence-based rarefaction and extrapolation curves represent an estimator of the expected species accumulation, which depicts richness with respect to incidence per sample ([@CIT0017]). Curves were reported by farm type (Div-FV vs. Mono-SOY) for 2015 and 2016 combined.

We used nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) to visually represent the bee community from both farm types using the 'metaMDS' function ([@CIT0070]). We used Bray-Curtis metric in NMDS scaling because it takes into consideration abundance rather than just presence/absence. The output from NMDS was used to create a 2D plot indicating the dissimilarity of the counts for Div-FV versus Mono-SOY for 2015 and 2016 combined. The resulting stress value of less than 0.1 confirmed that this analysis maintained the dissimilarities observed in the original data in the reduced dimensions ([@CIT0011]).

We used permutated multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) to test for significance between the bee communities in Div-FV and Mono-SOY farms by creating a model with farming type, year, and the interaction as predictor variables. In some cases, permutated MANOVA can report false significances between treatments if there is a strong lack of homogeneity in the variability of the data between groups. We wanted to examine the variability of these data in the different farm types. To check this assumption, we used the 'betadisper' function ([@CIT0070]). The results of this test indicated that there was not a significant difference in the homogeneity between Div-FV and Mono-SOY (*F*~1,\ 27~ = 0.54; *P* = 0.47); therefore, we are confident in the results of the pMANOVA.

Because bee community sampling took place at different time points across the 2 yr, to include all sampling dates, we binned sampling points by month to test if there was a difference in abundance, richness, and diversity (as measured by Shannon--Wiener Index; [@CIT0087]) of bees between Div-FV and Mono-SOY. We created a repeated-measure mixed effect model (PROC GLIMMIX) in SAS 9.4 with farm type, month, farm type by month interaction, and year as predictor variables and site as a random variable. To account for variation in bee community that could potentially be a result of land cover surrounding each farm, we used proportion cover of several landscape categories from the 0.8 km radius as covariates in the model. Cropland correlated heavily with other landscape categories (woodland, developed, and grassland) and was therefore not included in the model ([Supp Fig. 2B \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]), but proportions of all other landscape categories were. Least square means comparisons with Tukey adjustments were used to look for differences in abundance, richness, and diversity of the wild bee community between farm types on specific months.

To further explore our bee community data, after noting that a subset of bee species was collected in extremely high abundance relative to other species across the farm types, we performed an exploratory analysis in which the most common bee species were identified and analyzed separately from the remainder of the community. To identify which bees were common, we assessed relative abundance, which identifies how abundant a species is relative to the other species in the community ([@CIT0078]). The underlying assumption is that an even community of bees will have equal proportion of all species. We created a boundary for relative abundance of 1/*S* where *S* was the total number of species captured across all sites ([@CIT0099]). For our study, we collected 81 species, indicating that species occurring at a relative abundance of \>1.2% were classified as 'common'. Of these individual common species, we then examined abundance between farm types across months. To determine whether common bee species that exhibited a positive response to Mono-SOY were drivers of variation in the bee community, species with a positive association with Mono-SOY were removed from the dataset. We then reanalyzed the community abundance, richness, and diversity using the analysis described above.

We determined if honey bee colony weight varied by farm type by combining data taken in both sampling years by using dates in 2016 that aligned with those from 2015. We created a repeated-measure mixed effect model with year, date, and farm type as predictor variables and colony and site as random variables in SAS. To account for variation in honey bee colonies which may be a result of the surrounding land cover, we used the proportion woodland, developed, and grassland land cover categories at the 1.6 km radius as covariates in the model ([Supp Fig. 2B \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). Using post hoc paired comparisons of least square means with Tukey adjustment for multiple comparison, we compared all dates to look for significance between farm types at each time point. Because we increased our sampling effort in 2016 to include more time points and additional measures of colony growth, we also analyzed the 2016 colony data (weight, brood, adult bees, and lipid content) separately using the same model as above.

Results {#s8}
=======

Bee Community {#s9}
-------------

In total, 3,891 bees were collected across all farms for a total of 81 species from 24 genera ([Supp Table 3 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). Thirty-five species were classified as morphospecies of the genus *Lasioglossum* (Curtis) (Hymenoptera: Halictidae), which accounted for 64% of all bees collected ([Supp Table 3 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). Based on species coverage curves generated from these data, our sampling efforts produced a coverage of 99.3% in Mono-SOY at 2,891 individuals ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and 74 species ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We had a coverage of 98.6% in Div-FV farms at 1,000 individuals ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and 56 species ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The two farm types yielded nearly identical sample coverage values (\~99%), indicating they are equally complete ([@CIT0018]). Therefore, the bee communities sampled between the farm types can be reliably compared. At our sampling effort, Mono-SOY farms had a ratio of 1.32 times more species than Div-FV farms. Based on our species rarefaction curves, increased sampling effort to the point of an asymptote in species would result in a species ratio of 1.35 times higher in Mono-SOY compared with Div-FV ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Coverage-based rarefaction/extrapolation curves with 95% confidence intervals (shaded areas, based on a bootstrap method with 200 replications) comparing wild bee species abundance (A) and richness (B) collected from bee-bowls for data of two farming types (Div-FV and Mono-SOY) in central Iowa in 2015 and 2016. Incidence-based rarefaction (solid lines) and extrapolation (dashed lines) sampling curves with 95% confidence intervals (shaded areas, based on a bootstrap method with 200 replications) comparing wild bee species richness (C). Observed samples are denoted by the solid circle (Div-FV) and open circle (Mono-SOY). Nonmetric, multidimensional scaling plot of the pollinator community found in Div-FV and Mono-SOY farms in central Iowa in 2015 and 2016 (D). The hulls (closed circles for Div-FV and open circles for Mono-SOY) are constructed from a representation of the pollinator community found at each of the 9 Div-FV and 20 Mono-SOY farms across the 2 yr.](nvaa031f0002){#F2}

Within the NMDS plots, we produced polygons (i.e., hulls) connecting the perimeter distributions of sites constructed from the bees collected inside Div-FV and Mono-SOY farms ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The pMANOVA indicated no significant difference in bee communities between the farm types (*F*~1,\ 25~ = 1.71; *P* = 0.09; [Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), although several species were unique to the different farm types. There was a significant difference in the bee communities across years (*F*~1,\ 25~ = 4.36; *P* = 0.001). There was no interaction between farm type and year (*F*~1,\ 25~ = 0.96; *P* = 0.45). Species that were collected in only one farm type were often rare species (i.e., singletons or doubletons). We observed 49 taxa shared between the farm types, meaning they appeared in at least one site in each farm type ([Supp Table 3 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). Shared taxa consisted primarily of solitary, ground nesting bees. Twenty-six taxa were collected exclusively in Mono-SOY, whereas only six taxa were exclusively collected in Div-FV farms ([Supp Table 3 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]).

Abundance, richness, and diversity of the wild bee community all varied significantly by month (*F*~3,\ 125~ = 4.27; *P* = 0.006; *F*~3,\ 125.5~ = 14.58; *P* \< 0.0001; and *F*~3,\ 125.7~ = 14.41; *P* ≤ 0.0001 for abundance, richness, and diversity, respectively; [Supp Table 4 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). There were no significant interactions of farm type and month with bee abundance, richness, or diversity (*F*~3,\ 129.5~ = 1.09; *P* = 0.36; *F*~3,\ 130.5~ = 0.82; *P* = 0.48; and *F*~3,\ 132.1~ = 0.42; *P* = 0.74 for abundance, richness, and diversity, respectively; [Supp Table 4 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). There were no observable differences in the total abundance (*F*~1,\ 24.9~ = 0.96; *P* = 0.34; [Supp Table 4 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]) of the wild bee community; however, during the month of August, wild bee abundance was significantly greater in Mono-SOY farms compared with Div-FV (*T*~52.24~ = 2.05; *P* = 0.05; [Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; [Supp Table 5 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). On average, we collected 2.1 bees per pan trap per site per sampling day, an amount that is consistent with other studies which have sampled bees in this region (range of 1.1--2.1 bees/trap/site/d; [@CIT0048], [@CIT0041], [@CIT0098], [@CIT0097]). Richness of wild bees was marginally higher in Mono-SOY farms compared with Div-FV (*F*~1,\ 25.39~ = 3.78; *P* = 0.06; [Supp Table 4 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]), these differences were most notable during the month of August (*T*~59.29~ = 2.51; *P* = 0.01; [Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; [Supp Table 5 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). Diversity of the wild bee community was observed to be greater in Mono-SOY farms compared with Div-FV farms (*F*~1,\ 25.23~ = 6.46; *P* = 0.02; [Supp Table 4 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]), especially during the month of September (*T*~138.6~ = 2.1; *P* = 0.04; [Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; [Supp Table 5 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). Across the entire season, an average of 144.55 individuals (±24.72 SEM) for an average of 20.85 species (±1.40 SEM) per farm were collected in Mono-SOY. Within Div-FV, an average of 111.11 individuals (±26.1 SEM) for an average of 20.44 species (±1.63 SEM) were collected per farm. Bee abundance did not vary by year (*F*~1,\ 28.03~ = 1.72; *P* = 0.20; [Supp Table 4 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]); however, richness and diversity of the bee community did vary by year (richness, *F*~1,\ 29.32~ = 8.87; *P* = 0.006; diversity, *F*~1,\ 32.88~ = 7.03; *P* = 0.01; [Supp Table 4 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]).

![Mean abundance (A), richness (B), and diversity (Shannon--Wiener Index; C) of the wild bee community observed in Div-FV (solid line and closed circles) and Mono-SOY (dotted line and open circles) in central Iowa across the season during 2015 and 2016. Error bars represent 1 SEM. Values represent the mean of bees collected at each farm per month. Asterisks signify post hoc least squares means comparison for differences between farm types at each time point.](nvaa031f0003){#F3}

We identified common bees within the community based on relative abundance. Sixteen bees were classified as common (i.e., \>1.2% relative abundance), as follows: *Agapostemon virescens* (Fabricius) (Hymenoptera: Halictidae), *A. texanus*(Cresson) (Hymenoptera: Halictidae), *Melissodes bimaculata* (Lepeletier) (Hymenoptera: Apidae), *Halictus ligatus* (Say) (Hymenoptera: Halictidae), *H. confusus* (Smith) (Hymenoptera: Halictidae), *H. parallelus* (Say) (Hymenoptera: Halictidae), *Lasioglossum (Dialictus)* morphospecies \#1, 2, 6, 9, 12, 14, 18, and 25, *L. (Evylaeus)* morphospecies \#1. Of those species, most species did not vary in abundance between faming type across the season (see [Supp Table 6 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\] complete results for year, month, and farm type interaction) nor at any specific time point ([Supp Table 7 \[online only\]](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). There were positive effects of Mono-SOY on the abundance of *M. bimaculata* across the season (*F*~1,\ 146~ = 3.95, *P* = 0.05; [Supp Table 6 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). There were marginally more *H. ligatus* in Mono-SOY across the season (*F*~1,\ 23.44~ = 3.78, *P* = 0.06; [Supp Table 6 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). Post hoc analysis at each sampling month revealed that *A. virescens* (*T*~72.85~ = 1.98, *P* = 0.05), *M. bimaculata* (*T*~146~ = 3.25, *P* = 0.001), *H. ligatus* (*T*~61.17~ = 2.67, *P* = 0.01), and *L. (Dialictus)* morphospecies \#2 (*T*~63.32~ = 2.27, *P* = 0.03) were significantly more abundant in Mono-SOY during the month of August ([Supp Table 7 \[online only\]](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). *Lasioglossum (Dialictus)* morphospecies \#6 (*T*~146~ = 2.03, *P* = 0.04) and *L. (Evylaeus)* morphospecies \#1 (*T*~109.5~ = 2.53, *P* = 0.01) were more abundant in Div-FV farms during the month of June compared with Mono-SOY ([Supp Table 7 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). *Lasioglossum (Dialictus)* morphospecies \#12 were more abundant in Div-FV farms in August compared with Mono-SOY (*T*~70.58~ = 2.01, *P* = 0.05; [Supp Table 7 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]).

When the four common bee species with a positive response to Mono-SOY were removed from the overall bee community in our exploratory analysis, the abundance, richness, and diversity of the remaining bee community (77 species) no longer varied between the farm types ([Supp Table 8 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). Specifically, when the common four bees were removed, we observed no difference in the overall abundance (*F*~1,\ 25.15~ = 0.18, *P* = 0.68), richness (*F*~1,\ 25.37~ = 1.42, *P* = 0.25), or diversity (*F*~1,\ 24.48~ = 2.35, *P* = 0.14) of the wild bee community between Mono-SOY and Div-FV ([Supp Table 8 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). Furthermore, we observed no differences in the abundance or richness of the bee community between farm types during any sampling months ([Supp Table 9 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). Diversity of the wild bee community remained significantly higher in Mono-SOY compared with Div-FV farms in September (*T*~129.2~ = 2.24, *P* = 0.03; [Supp Table 9 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). Abundance, richness, and diversity did vary by year (*F*~1,\ 28.3~ = 6.13, *P* = 0.02, *F*~1,\ 30.04~ = 16.42, *P* = 0.0003, *F*~1,\ 30.05~ = 11.64, *P* = 0.002; [Supp Table 8 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\] for abundance, richness, and diversity, respectively) and by month (*F*~3,\ 125.2~ = 3.91, *P* = 0.01, *F*~3,\ 125.5~ = 11.93, *P* ≤ 0.0001, *F*~3,\ 124.9~ = 13.35, *P* ≤ 0.0001; [Supp Table 8 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\] for abundance, richness, and diversity, respectively). There were no interactions of farm type by month for abundance, richness, or diversity of the wild bee community ([Supp Table 8 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]).

Honey Bee Colony Growth {#s10}
-----------------------

Colony weight did not vary significantly by farm type (*F*~1,\ 21.03~ = 2.39; *P* = 0.14; [Supp Table 10 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). Colony weight varied significantly by date, year, and all interactions of date, year, and farm type for data combined from both years, except for a farm type by year interaction ([Supp Table 10 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). The farm type by date interaction was observed on 8 July when colonies were significantly heavier when kept at Div-FV farms (*T*~45.7~ = 3.07; *P* = 0.003; [Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; [Supp Table 11 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]) and on 18 October (*T*~50.88~ = 2.82; *P* = 0.006; [Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; [Supp Table 11 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). The heavier weight in Div-FV prior to overwintering sparked an interest in investigating the late season changes in colonies more closely, as we may have overlooked subtle changes by only using a subset of the colony data from 2016 in this combined analysis. Therefore, we analyzed the 2016 data separately and observed significant differences in several honey bee colony metrics between the two farm types. Colonies kept at Div-FV farms had higher weight (*F*~1,\ 10~ = 6.87; *P* = 0.03; [Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; [Supp Table 12 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]), with weight varying significantly by date (*F*~9,\ 522~ = 74.63; *P* \< 0.0001; [Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; [Supp Table 12 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). Colonies were significantly heavier in Div-FV farms compared with Mono-SOY starting 22 July and remained heavier than Mono-SOY through 18 October ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; [Supp Table 13 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). No overall difference in brood production between the farm types was observed (*F*~1,\ 10~ = 3.86; *P* = 0.08; [Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; [Supp Table 12 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]); however, brood production varied by date (*F*~9,\ 522~ = 56.75; *P* \< 0.0001; [Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; [Supp Table 12 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). Brood production was significantly higher in colonies kept at Div-FV farms compared with Mono-SOY on 22 July, 3 August, 17 August, and 31 August ([Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; [Supp Table 13 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). There were no interactions of date and farm type with brood production ([Supp Table 12 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). Adult bee population was greater in colonies kept at Div-FV farms (*F*~1,\ 10~ = 4.74; *P* = 0.05; [Supp Table 12 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]) and varied by date (*F*~9,\ 520.9~ = 72.04; *P* \< 0.0001; [Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; [Supp Table 12 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]), with no interactions of date and farm type ([Supp Table 12 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). Colonies kept at Div-FV farms had greater populations of adult bees on 8 July and from 3 August through 31 August ([Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; [Supp Table 13 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]).

![Honey bee colony weight in Div-FV (solid line and closed circles) and Mono-SOY (dotted line and open circles) farms in central Iowa for 2015 and 2016 combined (A). Honey bee colony weight (B), capped brood area (C), and adult bee population (i.e., frame sides of honey bees; D) in colonies in Div-FV and Mono-SOY farms in central Iowa for 2016 only. Error bars represent 1 SEM. Asterisks signify post hoc least squares means comparison for differences between farm types at each time point. Results based on repeated-measure linear mixed effect model.](nvaa031f0004){#F4}

Honey Bee Nutritional State {#s11}
---------------------------

We did not observe a difference in total lipid content of honey bees between colonies kept at Mono-SOY and Div-FV farms in 2016 (*F*~1,\ 12.97~ = 0.02; *P* = 0.88; [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}; [Supp Table 12 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]); however, on one date (18 October), lipid content was significantly higher in honey bees from colonies kept at Div-FV farms (*T*~24.28~ = 1.97; *P* = 0.05; [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}; [Supp Table 13 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). Honey bee lipid content varied by date (*F*~3,\ 100.4~ = 8.5; *P* \< 0.0001; [Supp Table 12 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]) with lipids highest at the start of the season (7 June) and then decreasing on 8 July with no change throughout the remainder of the season regardless of farm type ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}; [Supp Table 14 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). There were no interactions of treatment and date (*F*~3,\ 100.4~ = 1.52; *P* = 0.21; [Supp Table 12 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]).

![Mean percent honey bee lipid content (lipid mg bee-mass/mg) for colonies in Div-FV (solid line and closed circles) and Mono-SOY (dotted line and open circles) farm types in central Iowa in 2016. Error bars represent 1 SEM. Asterisks signify post hoc least squares means comparison for differences between farm types at each time point. Letters signify post hoc least squares means comparison for differences between sampling dates. Results based on repeated-measures linear mixed effect model.](nvaa031f0005){#F5}

Discussion {#s12}
==========

This study presents novel insights into whether there is potential for bee conservation through diverse farming in a monoculture landscape. Our data support the hypothesis that diversified fruit and vegetable farms, even when found in a landscape that consists of extensive monoculture crops, can benefit honey bee health. Specifically, our results show Div-FV farms supported increased colony growth and individual nutritional state from honey bees collected from within a managed colony ([Figs. 4A--D](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Because the fruit and vegetable farms we studied are characterized by increased plant diversity and abundance throughout the season (in the form of both crops and weedy plants), our data suggest that diversified farming may benefit honey bees through increased forage availability.

Although we observed positive effects on managed honey bees in fruit and vegetable farms over soybean grown in a monoculture, we observed the opposite effect with the wild bee community. During the month of August, soybean rather than diversified fruit and vegetable farms housed a higher abundance and richness of wild bees ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, we observed overall diversity of the wild bee community to be greater in soybean compared with diversified fruit and vegetable farms ([Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, soybean contained 77% more unique species (26 species) compared with diversified farms (six unique species). As sample size increased, it is expected that more individuals will be captured ([@CIT0018]). The increased collection of unique species may have been a result of the increased sample size of soybean compared with the fruit and vegetable farms.

Although there were more unique species in soybean farms, we found the increase in abundance and richness of bees in soybean, particularly in August, to be driven largely by four bee species *Agapostemon virescens*, *Melissodes bimaculata*, *Lasioglossum (Dialictus)* sp. 2, and *Halictus ligatus*, which accounted for 9.5, 8, 6.2, and 4.3% of the total community, respectively. These species are all considered generalist and have previously been documented in corn and soybean fields of Iowa ([@CIT0041], [@CIT0097], [@CIT0098]). With the exception of *M.* b*imaculata*, the abundance of these common species individually did not vary by farm type ([Supp Table 6 \[online only\]](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}); however, each was significantly more abundant in soybean during the month of August ([Supp Table 7 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). When we removed these four species from our overall analysis of abundance and richness, all positive effects of soybean on the overall bee community, especially during August, disappeared ([Supp Tables S8](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S9 \[online only](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]). Thus, the positive trends for wild bees in soybean fields appear to be driven by a few, extremely common species. These data suggest that a small subset of bee species may be well adapted to living in highly disturbed landscapes and thrive on resources available in agricultural systems. In August, blooms in soybean fields and other potentially valuable resources in field edges, such as clover, are highly abundant in Iowa ([@CIT0027]). This increase in floral availability, rather than diversity, may sufficiently boost the abundance of a subset of generalist bees that are capable of opportunistic foraging on these highly abundant resources, a phenomenon that has been observed in other monoculture cropping systems ([@CIT0096]; [@CIT0049], [@CIT0050]). This is further supported by the fact that these bees are regularly found in surveys conducted in the United States and are often associated with landscapes impacted by human disturbance ([@CIT0057]; [@CIT0101], [@CIT0102]; [@CIT0074]).

Although these farms support a community of wild bees, increased plant diversity through cropping fruit and vegetables did not support an increase in abundance, richness, or diversity of most species of wild bees. In landscapes dominated by production of just a few commodity crops, like Iowa ([@CIT0068]), the addition of diversity through agriculture may not be enough to significantly support a diverse bee community. The response of arthropods to conservation efforts may vary depending on the surrounding landscape matrix ([@CIT0052]), per the Intermediate Disturbance Hypothesis. Central Iowa may be such a disturbed environment that the floral resources found in the form of fruits and vegetables are not sufficient to improve upon the abundance and diversity of the wild bee community. Fruit and vegetable farms, although more diverse than monocultures of soybean, are still predominately comprised of a few crop species (12--50 in our study), as well as exotic or weedy species. Production of agricultural crops may not provide the resources to support more sensitive or specialized ecotone species that require noncrop habitat for nesting or forage at some point in their development ([@CIT0031]).

It is also possible that a lack of a positive effect in diversified farms could be a result of the use of pan traps as the sole method of assessing the wild bee community. Pan traps are a robust method for sampling bees though there are limitations to their usage. Pan traps can be biased toward collecting more bees when floral diversity and abundance is low ([@CIT0007], [@CIT0075], [@CIT0001]). Low plant diversity of soybean fields and short-term bloom period in comparison to diversified farms could have inflated bee captures in our study, particularly in August when soybeans are in bloom. Pan traps can also yield a different community of bees compared with other methods ([@CIT0081]). Specifically, pan traps are biased toward collecting smaller bees, often from the family Halictidae ([@CIT0081], [@CIT0007], [@CIT0042]), which we have observed to be the dominant bee types in our study. Pan traps are a commonly used method to assess bee communities in agricultural systems ([@CIT0045], [@CIT0062], [@CIT0046], [@CIT0001]); however, the use other sampling methods may aid in a more accurate understanding of the relationship between bee communities in diversified fruit and vegetable farms compared with monoculture.

With respect to managed honey bees, our data suggest on-farm diversity can have subtle, but significant impact on the health and fitness of honey bees. Across both years, honey bee colonies in Div-FV farms had higher colony weight at the end of the season prior to overwintering ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In 2016, colonies in Div-FV farms had higher colony weight, bee populations throughout much of the season, and also produced more brood at individual dates throughout the season ([Fig. 4B--D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In addition to the abundant resources (e.g., soybean and clover nectar; [@CIT0027]) provided by the surrounding agricultural landscape, these data suggest honey bees benefit from being housed in the Div-FV farms. The morphology and behavior of honey bees allows them to more readily utilize many plant species as forage, making them a 'supergeneralist' compared with other bee species ([@CIT0040]). Unlike many wild bee species which only forage roughly 500 m from their nesting site ([@CIT0039]; [@CIT0104],[@CIT0105]), honey bees are capable of foraging long distances ([@CIT0008]) and utilizing both the resources directly available from the diversity of Div-FV farms and in the soybean surrounding those farms. Taken together with the results from wild bees, this study suggests that farm practices that benefit honey bees are not necessarily a good indicator of how wild bee communities in general will respond. As other studies have previously suggested, honey bees cannot be indiscriminately used as an 'indicator species' to extrapolate wild bee response to anthropogenic landscape change ([@CIT0047]), especially in areas such as the United States where honey bees are exotic to the landscape and probably utilizing different foraging resources compared with many wild bees.

Although honey bees gained some measurable benefits from being in Div-FV farms compared with Mono-SOY, there was nonetheless a precipitous decline in weight of colonies in the late summer regardless of farm type ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). This resulted in colonies from both farm types entering the winter with honey stores below what is considered adequate to sustain them ([@CIT0009], [@CIT0013]). An additional challenge for honey bees kept at either farm type is indicated by our lipid analysis. Honey bee workers in preparation for overwintering invest energy in accumulation of fat body lipids ([@CIT0032], [@CIT0025]); therefore, lipid stores of bees in the colony may be an indicator of colony overwintering potential ([@CIT0026]). Although honey bee total lipid content was higher in Div-FV farms than Mono-SOY preoverwintering ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), even the highest lipid levels observed were below what would be considered adequate for successful overwintering ([@CIT0026]), indicating that neither farm type is ideal for long-term success of honey bee colonies.

Overall, this study indicates that fruit and vegetable farms can result in a measurable, though modest, improvement of some key health indicators for honey bees over monoculture soybean farms. However, more diverse crop production did not have a positive impact on the wild bee community. For greater benefits to be realized, the land area in diversified farming and type of resources provided may need to be more extensive and pollinator targeted. If declines in bee populations continue as they have in recent years ([@CIT0057], [@CIT0091]), the future of crop pollination success will probably depend on incorporating both wild and managed bees into pollination management plans ([@CIT0044], [@CIT0037]). In extensively cultivated agricultural systems, where much of the natural landscape has been displaced by monoculture farms, there has been interest in supporting bee populations through both diversification of the agricultural system itself, as well as increasing the amount of seminatural or natural landscape within or surrounding agriculture. Our results suggest increased crop diversity through fruit and vegetable farming alone is not sufficient for increasing bee biodiversity beyond common agricultural species, nor for optimal long-term honey bee colony health. Alternatively, studies investigating agricultural landscapes that incorporate diversity through the addition of hedgerows and/or buffer strips of seminatural or native habitat have shown the potential to increase wild bee abundance and richness ([@CIT0066], [@CIT0083], [@CIT0092]). In the region of this study, native plantings in the form of prairie have been shown to provide valuable resources for honey bees in the late season ([@CIT0014]), to sustain colony growth, and to enhance individual honey bee lipid levels ([@CIT0027]). We suggest an increase in more native, perennial habitat may be a better option to support both wild and managed bee pollinators in extensive agricultural systems.
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